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NIETZSCHE AND OUR TIMES
r aE question of slln~i,'al or nonsurYi"alhas perhaps ncn~r loom('d so largo astoday, If, ill the fllre of a tornH'nt.od
Europe, we drllw attention to the fact
that Octouer J5, WH, W1U; the hllndredth
anniversary of }<'riedrich Nietzsche's birth,
we do 80 because this "good Eu.ropean,"
tbough a true 80n of his own, the nineteenth
century, did not ncquire his rea.lsignifiennee
and influenoe 1I11t il our twentieth cent ury.
Like Janus, Kiet7.sehc's philosoph,)' has
two faccs: one turned back, with nn ex·
quisite feeling for hilJtorical reality, with a
keen, pitiless eye for aU symptoml:l of deca·
dence and decline; the other face t,u.rnoo
forward, with a profound faith in life and
IL courageous determination to rna tel' the
future. It is this antinomy in Nietzsche'tl
nature which makes him appear 80 related
to our own age, ill which realism and ideal.
ism. skepticism IIIllI heroism, are linked in a
lltJ'ltllge union. Tho spiritual situation of
:Europe which, in spite of the horrors of two
world warl'l nnd the chnos of the intervening
period, has rot aim'd the will to live, the
will to master its future, is well ropresented
by X ietzschc, who traversed the bottomless
pits of Scbopcnhnller'll pessimism and fought
bill way through to Il philosophy filled with
a· will toward life nnd the future. Pain and
Iluffering led the philosopher to his ultima,to
depths and produced It renewed fait,h, a now
lo\"(" of lifo which hilS nothing in eommon
with rose-tint,ed idealism or a naive opti.
mism based on l\ belief in progress. ~ie·
t.7Jlche eharnct<~rizes hii; "new hUl1lanit v" as
the feeling a warrior has on tho e\,("ning of
tile Lattle which has deoided nothing and
brought him only wounds and the loss of
his friend-the {(,ding of t.his warrior, who
Oil t he following nlol'l1ing, ill spite of aU
t,his, st,ill slllutl's the dawn and hi:! own
furtune.
J:,(TERPRETATW~ ,\:0; 0 M Isn;TEHrRETATT(l~
There ha\'e been three waves of ~iet7.sche's
influence: .Ii 11 de sib'ie, t he period before tbe
Grf"lIt War. lind the' p{'riod bet\H'('n thl' two
Olle of Iht ",osl """III/ali"fl philosopher.
of the la/<t /"elllury i .• diJJelt""ctl by CI modern
(Jerma/l philo<wp!tcr Iil'i/lg ill Tokyo.
world wars. Each of these periods took
from ~ietzsehe that which conformed to its
own spirit.
The woary maturity of civilization at the
end of the nineteenth centurv, which has
been caUed the fin de siecle, 'found in the
magic of art that which other centuries had
sought for Ilml found in religion. The
passionate frenzy of what was then the
younger generation sensed a deep, mysterious
relationsh ip between Baudelaire's poetry,
Wagner's music, and Nietzsehe's philosophy.
As a pupil of Schopenhauer, the young
~ietzsche was convinced that life only had
a meaning if it produced great men, nrtist.s,
philosoph("rs, and saints, who were able to
scorn life, The JlIas8Ctl who, like ant.lJ,
assiduously belic"ed in the progrc',.s and
happineSll of r.uankilld, were what :::lchopcn.
hauer called the "factory goods of !lILture";
Nietzsche, in Th'U8 8pake Zaratltl/.stra, drew
them as thc ''In.r;t men":
TI,o t·ime will come when man no IOllger ('usts
the arrow of his longing beyond m ..n.... Then
the earth will have grown small, anrl Oil it hnp8
the last mall, who makes ever)·thinl!t "mull. His
race is inemdi<:llhle like the sand ftc...... "We
hll,'e invented Illlppine.'lS," lIUy t.ho lust III II Ilnd
blink their ey('!<. They h8vo left I lie regions
where it WIIS hurd to live: for one ne <I.. wurmlh.
One "till lovo.. OliO'S rwighbor nnd rllli" ..hollideril
with him: for 0111' noerl" wfLrmth. , .. ~o hl'rdsmlUI
hut. a herd! !-:(wh hn.. the samo r!l'sirHl<, nil are
equal: he who feel" <liITerl'ntl)' vollllltlll'ily goes to
tho mndhouso.
Life was only tl'lIly worth li\'ing if it
proudly ro~c al}Q\'c it.self. Art and philoso.
phy were menns toward such sdf-lil.x!J'I11.ion,
were means of escaping the iron ring of
nece"<sity, This ill the atmosphl're in which
the young Nietzsche wrote 'J'he Birt" of
'Pragedy OILt of the Spirit of ilJ'usic and his
'l'''O'ltghts Out of Season. Richun.l Wagner
was for him at tha.t time the propll('t of a
new Dionysian art. He confcsHed that when
listening to this mu ic he felt t.\.::l if he had
reached t he most blissful state of lIir\"llna,
wit.h all his former life lying far behind him
Eke a distant mi~t.
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The romanticism of thr nineteent h eentury
had l'eached its peak, and all that Nietzsche
taught as "mllor fati," "will to pOtlJer," and
"superman" wa~ interpreted, or misinter-
preted, in this Bense of exquisite aestheticism.
Beyond good and evil, the artistic genius
enjoyed the mature beauty of decadence,
with 811 indifferent "apr~ nous le diluge."
This was the very opposite of what Nietzsche
really meant. .
The second wave of Nietzsche interpreta-
tion gave expression to the naturalistic trend
of the period before the Great War. In the
e\'olution from ape to man, the superman
was the next step. What was entirely over-
looked was Nietzsche's moral conclusion:
that man would one day cause merriment and
shame to the superman, just us the apr
now offers It ridiculous and at· the sume
time embarrassing sight to man. Nietzsche',;
fight against Christianity and Christian
morals, a~ well as his doctrine of the will tu
power were accepted literally during that
phase of naked, naive nttturaJism. Only his
demand for a brutal, healthy egoism was
Mcen, not his fine dist.inction between common
and lofty morality. There were not a few
Nietzsche followers who believed themsC1l\'e:-:
to be supermen once they ha(1 ftbsolved
t,hemseh'es of all responsibility. Tb('y did
not gl'USp that the superman is distinguished
by superhuman rcsponsibilities and dlltiel'.
That KictzKChe hud broken thr old t.ables
of moral values t.o set up a new, llIore honeil!.
lind sounder ethical at,titude in place of tile
old malice and hypocrisy, and how bitterly
he condemned those mat.el'ialistic trends of
his time and the somewhat o\·erbea.riug
attituJe of his own country and country-
men-ali this was either not noticed or not
taken soriously. The academic philosophy,
on the other band, was inclined to regard
Nietzsche more as a highly imaginativ/\
thinker and dangerous !luthor than n.s It
philoRopher.
TIfE THlRD WA\"]<;
The third wave of interpretation came
after the Great War. A new generation.
which had passed through the experience of
war, utterly disillusioned and yet filled with
the de.~ire for a new start, found itself in
t.he very situation Nietzsche had felt coming.
The bankruptcy of the old idols and values
had become apparent. Christianity, al-
though generally acccpted, had not been
able to prevent the world contlagration of
Christian peoples. Something was funda.
mentally wrong. and the history of the lllo8t
t,housand years looked oluspiciously like the
"rise of nihilism" as Kietzsche had de·
scribed it. To conquer this nihilism was fclt
by the new generation to be its moral and
political duty. People became sensitive and
distrustful toward great words and gesturell
on the part of all isms which were unable
either to fores('C or prevent t,he great catlloll·
trophe. The demand was raised for &
philosophy which could stand the test of the
most &Ophisticated skepticism. which WlLS
ruthless in unmasking, pitiless in its striving
for truth. and which at the same time
Frit><lrich Nil'tzsche in 1899
opellcll up a new vision into the futun',
What, W<\••'1 wanted wn.s a philosophy which
did \lot idealize the nature of man and
yet led him beyond himself. Nietzsche W&ll
interpreted in the words of his Zarathu.JJtra:
The 8uponnan is the meaning of earth. LeI
your will say: the superman be the meaning of
earth! I adjure you, my brethren, rornain faithful
t,o earth and do not believe those who flpeak until
you of 8uperterrestrial hopes! Poisonel"ll they are,
whether they know it or not.
The new generation was looking for "
philosophy which had man fiS its central
point aDd at the same time turned the gaze
inward toward the depths of the human
sou], a philosophy filled with life and thor.
oughly human. And this was the path
shown by Nietzsche, whose philosophy, to
use the words of a Frenchman, gave expres-
sion to a "lntissant besoin 11lodcrne." This
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need, felt everywhere in Ellrop<" sought
'force8 imperviou8 to the most ingeniouli
fcbology and tlkepsi8, forces enabling one
.endure and mast.er life. People l\1I over
IlC a.re seeking for contact with the
.,rea.lity of life. Philosophers and authors
tiring of the ab8tract intellect and are
8Iting like Antaeus to gain strength from
soil. It was this trend that gave to
philosophy a new life impulse, a new realistic
laDe and a sober concentration on the olle
tion of modern philosophy: what iii man?
THE PROS Ar;D CONS OF " ISTOIn"
Nietzllche, who bogan as a classieal
philologist, was early to realize the vahl<'
and danger of historical knowledge. Only
~tory call tea{:h what man is. Only hI:'
who knowi'! t.he PlUlt and the true forccR of
liItorical reality is able t.o affect the future
IDOOnling to his plans. Only from history
tIo we ICl\fn what true human greatness ill.
If, &8 Schopenhauer says, the meaning of
u.tory is to produce great men, then thill
ltimulating aspect may well represent. the
'ptest value of historical knowledge. On
&he other hand, the feeling for history leads
'" everything of the past being loved simply
~use it is of the past; this aesthetic in-
dulgence spoils the taste for what is new
_d for the thingH that are to come. To liit.
back and observe the vast spectacle of his-
!Ory is fascinating and at the same time
paralyzing. Those who have learned t,o SPI'
thing:'! from all side8 lose the nai\'e onC'-
lidedness of action and fall victim to a
Hamlet-like indecision.
Nietzsche conquers the danger of his-
toricism and relativism by following them
to t.heir logical conclusion and pushing sus·
picion and skepticism to their extremeR.
This leads him t.o the conviction that the
(Jrristian anu Buddhist cultures of the last
two t.housand yf'ars have been heading
toward nihiliBIll. The task now facing mun
II to drive this nihilislU to its extreme and
thu8 t.() its conque.~t. "That which desirt's
to fall Ilhould be pushed," but the place of
\bat which has fallen must be taken by
IOIllcthing new and positive. Nietu;eh'e
.ks for a philosophy regarding the past
and the futum in one, combining an incor-
ruptible eye for hifltorical real{ty with a
daulltles... will toward the fut1ll'f'. From the
110mI point of view: he feels hiIllS('lf to be a
mall lonking back on t.housands of years.
but a.1f.:o looking forward to thousands of
,ears. HI:' feels himself to be t.he heir t·o
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the most lofty flpirit uf the past and at the
same time the first ancestOl' of a new aristoc-
ra{:y. And this is the characteristic of the
philosophy of the twentieth century: that it
sees through the historical nature of a.ll
phenomena of human life and yet finds the
courage to ma.ke a radically new begin-
ning.
LIJo'E A~D KNOWLEDGE
Of course, not all philosophers of our
time have made history their chief subject.
There is one section following the old ideal-
istic tradition and studying the relationship
between pure mathematics and logic (Cou-
turu.t and Russell) or the logical foundations
of the natural sciences (the Marburg sehool,
Poincare). The other section, which regards
the problem of history as t.he fundamental
problem of human existence and knowledge,
can in turn be divided into three groups.
The first of these champions a "philosophy
of values" (Rickert, Miinstcrberg), the second
the ideas of neo-Hegeliani.~m (Gentile, Glock.
ner). This second, but to (m even greater
degree the third group, is rlecisively in-
fluenced by Niet.z:\che and sees in the hi..-
turical factor of human life it.:,; e.<;sentiallv
mctaphy~i(,111 character. A new kind ~f
metaphysics in th(' form of n philosophy of
life or a philosophy of human exlst.C'nce iii
arising e.<;pecially in Germany (Dilt.hey,
Heidegger. Ja..'lpers). The faet tha.t knowl-
edge, too, is in some way a function of life
llnd not liornet.hing abstract floating in a.
\'acuum is no longer interpret.ed in t.ho
manner of narrow naturalism (as James still
docs); the historical orientation has r(·sult.ed
in a wiup.ned horizon. What is importan~
is that this new ontological realism does not
c1estroy the truth value Ilnd the logical
integrity of knowledge.
Even from Nietzsche's relat.ivistic point
of \iew, to regard knowledge as a funct.ion
of life does not mean to deny the value of
trut.h. Here, too, he arrivos at something
positive by following the negative point of
view of relativism to its logica.l conclusion.
It is possible that knowledge originally
arose from the competit.ion of fallacies,
among which the more useful or more com·
fort.able ones or those with Ute older traeli-
t.ion survived. j4~inally, however, truth
evolved 11.8 the most useful fallacy. The
urge toward truth gradually gained the
upper hand over t.he fallncif's because it




Strictly scientific philosophical idea.lism
teaches that the human mind formulates
models and hypothelSes whose consequences
JUUlSt coincide with our experiences. The
experiment il:! a mea.ns of discovering this
coincidence. If phenomena occur one day
which cannot be explained by our "Iaws of
nature," we lUUst clllmge our hypotheses.
Starting from another angle, Nietzsche
arrives at the conviction that it is senseless
to speak of absolutely true or absolutely
false knowledge: there nrc only probabilities.
There is no neutral authority to decide over
the absolute truth or fallacy of our knowl-
edge. Our only criterion is the conclusive-
ness of our knowledge and its fruitfulness
in practical e:\1>Crience. Mathematics,
Nietzsche says in his pandoxical ml~llller,
deal with exact figures (straight lines, circles,
etc.) which are not to be found in that form
anywhere in our actual experience; bence
mathematics nrc based on "producti"e fal-
lacies." According to Nietzsche, logic also
arose from the fallacy that thcre arc identical
things. Moreover, it is essentiRlly optimistic
in I:lO far fiS it arbitrarilv asslImes that our
human thinking, by following it.s own
(logical) htws, must hit upon the trut,h of
reality. By pushing this sophistic fikepsis
to its extremc, IIC can ~ay tha.t tl'llt.h is
that measure of fallacy wit,hout which life
cannot exist. But by IJUshing the relati\7ity
of truth to its ext.reme he also pl'OVCS the
relativit.y of fallacy, and all that rcmains is
probability; i.e., a senlence may be regarded
as true or as highly probable if it. prove!'!
itself fruitful in the reality of life. But
what does this mean? It means that be-
cause of its ontological nature the trut> con-
ception must noces!'larily prove fruitful and
victoriou~ in competition with the false
conception. Nictzsche did not say t.his in
so lllany words, but it is the implil-,<l logical
consequcnce.
RELIGION .~ND METAPHYSICS
One of the most difficult problems Nie-
t,z8che had to deal with was that, on the one
hand, he characterized religion and meta-
physics as fallacies and, on t,he other hand,
realized that mankind cannot live without
such fallacies. Without them no inclividual
would want to plaut trees bearing fruit in
the remote future. So here, too, we have
producti\'e fallacies. At the end of the
racing track the chariot must turn back
again. At the extreme of modern skepsis
one must return to religion and metaph~
'fhat is the idea of the oircle. NietZllClii
wrote his Zarathustra as metaphysics whioll
are not metaphysics, and as a religion whiob
is not a religion. What he calls "amor fat....
and the "eternal recurrence of the same" iI
the expression of this new attitude.
Like all classical Germn.n philosophers,
writers, and poets, Nietzsche sees in tbe
early periods of Greek clllture the finea
flowering of humanity. His ('riticism oJ
cultum is even more radical than Rousseau's:
wit,h Socrates begins the decline, in Chris-
tianity nihilism is enhanced, and in modem
times the crisis has been reached. Now it ill
a matter of returning again to the simplicity
of the Greeks, who were so close to lile and
reality.
Just as any follower of a doctrine prefers to
be attacked rather than tacitly ignored, 80 aU
fervent Christians of our times ha.ve learned
from Nietzsche's polemic. They feel t11M
Nietzsche's attack was (lirectcd less againet
Christ thau against Christianity as a pheno~
enon of history, cspecially against the
Church, which had for so long been used to
keeping the mills of the state going that it bad
become estranged to its real tasks. Moreover,
:Kietzsche never denied how much he owed
to his religious education. "One must he.ve
loved religion and art like one's mother
and nurse--eLse one cawlOt grow wise."
In Nietzsche the religious crisis of our
day has reached its climax, and this to many
already means the transition to a "theology
of the crisis." Above all, however, the new
generation feels that Nietzsche, by destroy-
ing historical religion, has I:lO to speak un-
covered the religious roots of mankind.
THE WORK AS .\ WHOLE
Naturally tbe three waves. of Nietzsche
interpretation we have mentioned correspond
to a certain inner development in Nietzsche's
thinking. But it would be wrong to regard
the transitions from the romanticism of
early works to the skeptical relath-ism of
the aphoristical works and from this to the
prophetical attitude of ZamthUBtra as des-
ultory and uncOlmected. To understand
Nietzsche means to understand the necessity
for Nietzsche to discover and overcome
nihilism in himself, to understand tha.t he
had to combat Schopenhauer's philosophy
and Wagner's music as being the most
sublime forms of a self-libt>ratiou which Wllo8
purely negat.ive, flight from realit.y, a
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of decudence. The new sdf-
on of Nietzsche, howC\'er, represents
ic effort to accept the iron rin~ of
'ty and to iuclude fat·e int.o ollr will.
what, he ILLter /lclwowledgcd of his
writing WLLS hil:! realization of how tho
~ Greek :<pirit conquered pessimism,
the Greek tragedy celebrated an
of life O\'cr the chasm uf
ore he could pnwluim bis new philo!'.
of life he had to wl\l!e war upon tho\i('
standing in hili wa.v. Nietzsch(', t,lll'
oralist" antichriRt, und relat ivist, ill
. en by u fanatical luve of truth, by an
fljuteUectuul integrity" which forces him to
his skept.icilll11 to extremes und lean'
etone unlurnN! when it is a mntt.cr of
eating t.he rotten foundations of modern
lI!'C. The rOl11antie pe.'l8imism bear: fruit
destroys it.self, and the moral impulsl'
intellect ual int.cgrity Jiseo\'ers a now,
aknble foundation in liIe itself llmJ itl:!
olutionary tendency. H('re lie the roots
., a now /IIornlit~· uucl nf'W m('t.aphysic>!, but
y canuot be "made" artificially. Whal
been calle<! :\i·tzsch 's positi\'jtiti rhalle
tb ncct",',;ury eOllncctin~ link Ix-twc('n
ation of Ijfc ancl affirmation of life. He
"'IS that moral yalues do 1I0t Uc('ollle
I'OI1ble, . by t hr' fact that wc T(·aliw t.lll1t
IlIch Ilatllrullll(lti 'CII 1\8 fear, Yllnity, CI!OiSlll,
or hlilt for 1'0'1'('" hll \'e brought Illen to
Itknowleuge thoi'll' Illural ndlles. Whatevl'l'
y ho \-e b<'cn t !Il: p>!ycliologieal f('asons for
acknowledging: a moral nLille, the \'ClIlle
• Jr, t1JC
virtue I\/'IIi('\·",1. ,,~. dint or IIII' pUfl' uir it ll'ls
brtllllhe and tt.e spiritual feeling of \\'cll.bl'in~
it 1Il1ll1lIlieute".•'om,t u.lll Iv OllllOblOl< IIII' lI10t i\,('s
ill our nct iOIlJol.. ILlld luter ;,.C' nn lun~l·r ..'urr.\" 01lt,
~ iQUlll.' net iora", ("0111 tilt.' fo!,Olne cour~'''r Inut h'C"::'
,hi 10 fUl'llIe.-l,\' illll','lI"d 1I~.
Tho "new hlllllanity" Nietzscht' tt'III'IH',~,
~is lIew tahles of nlllll'Ii, i,e., his /lew con·
ptiClI1 of mil II , i,'i pro...tnillloo in Tll'lts Spake
f.aralhu8Ira. He b(,l,s thl' words ami tCl'lIlS
10 illl.li<:ate tilt' 1Il'1I: h('Il<:c he !'pcaks pro-
phetically in 1I11,'!.!ori(\· and pOl'til'al illlllgl'S,
there is no dOllht. thut his new doct.rine
flluseU It grt'ut deul of etlllfusion, ami perhaps
Dot wit.hollt his intentioll, HI' lias a I!()o.)
measure of f'c){,l'lI.t i(' il'oll\', and t!lC'I'C wcrl'
a1llo not a few who wUllld 'hll\'(' liked nothing
better than to poi 'uti hilll, The new li~ht
he kindled wa: to Ix· a LJI'tH'Oll f,.r stl'llying
IlArillt'r 011 the ()(,f'lln of dOli bt, hilt II will·
o'-the-wi:p for those who fplt safe in t h
possc, 'ion of ahsolute truth,
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All in aU it is Ie,!' the eoncret-e eont~nt of
his ph.ilosophy t hall hi>! et hical aspect nlld
his basic nt.t,itudo toward life and realitv
which have eXl>rtl·d such a decisive inlluenc"c
011 Ule philosoph v of the twcntiet h cClltury.
Even in j<'rancc, where the traditional Cnrt-c-
sian duallliru ill 8tiU in fnshjon auu whf're
Nietzsche's philosophy is regarded liS Illy ti·
ci'l11 and German monism, en'n t here ~ie­
tzsche the morlliist. is greatly uumirl'd (Th.
~[auillier). The superman and eternal re-
currence are illt<'rpretcd liS an ethical appeal,
as a cosmological vision intt'nded to raiso
IIIan abo\'c himsdf (Audle!'), AIt,hough
Bergson, Ll'fore hill deat.h, re\·ert-(·d to
Cat holici8Jll , hi,; philosophy of the eltl1l 't'iful
onee had so world-widc an effect Ix-CUlISC it
followed the course tnken by Kict7,sclle.
Kietz:che, who Wl'flt,{'l his philosophy in
lll'horisms, did not have tht' ambition of
building III' n l'ystclU. 011 t.he contrary:
according to Nif'tz!whe, the wiJI to evolvo a
syst.f'1ll is tho will tu lie. The fundamentnl
tlpiritual att.itudl' of ., in tollcct ual integrity"
/Illlkes it impo~i1Jle to furce facts into the
straitjacket of a system. But se\'eral cClltral
id('u-' can Ix- estllbli"h<:d :
(I) :!\if'tz.'chf' ohjt·(·ts just as much to
tile separation of apl'('l\rnll('c :lIld thf' thing-
in·i tself, of sem blllllee and e"senr·l'. ns Ite
does to the belief ill a trullsecndentnl god.
(2) Life ulltl J'('ality have thl'll' nduo ill
thelllseives amI have as a eomnwn charac-
teristic a sort of fami'" resemblance. the
"will to powcr," i.f'., Jl~w('r, fullll('~II, foree,
and richness of life. Knowledge lUi well M
morality arose in the s('n'ice of this will to
power.
(3) Sill('(' thf'!'e ill no tranfl('r.ndl.'lItlll gonl
olltl:lide the l·/ll'th. 1\11 exist.('J)('l' is ill t,he
forlll of a ('in'le; the ('11<1 !'e!.lIf1lli to tho
bcginning. There i~ 110 IIWllnf' of ('l'eare
from this eird(· of lIe('t·s,.;it.". (Etcrllal re-
currcncc of the alUe,)
(oil Applied to man, thi;; lll(·aIlS that tho
will whieh is l't ill opposed to renlity I\lId
fat.e has lIot. yet r('l\ehe-d its lllosL prof011 III I
point. Only tile hf'foi(' decision to flay
"Aye" to the iroll ring of uecessity and to
accept fate aeh i('\'('s t IH' 11 ighest. f01'/1I of
hUJUan exi t('lIce ill the "(IIl1o'r Jll/i." Kie-
tzsehe draws a dii<t illctiun betwct;'11 this fill/Or
Jati and that ",hil'll h(' eulb Turki'h fatalism.
which n' ·jgns it >'('If to t he opposition of will
Ilnd fate. A lIIor Jal i is to ex perie\l(,(' tho
identity of will alld fate.
iJhe great philosopher Aristippus came to the court of Diony-
sius, the Tyrant of Syracuse, and showed himself quite prepared to
follow the customs and manners of the court.
"I would like to know," the Tyrant said rudely, "why the
philosophers come 80 often to the rulers and the rulers so seldom
to the philosophers."
"Because," Aristippus answered, "the philosophers know
exactly what the rulers need, but the rulers don't."
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(5) Since there is no transcendental god
and no transcendental goal, man must look
for the goal of his existence in hims€'lf.
This is the meaning of what Nietzsche ca,Us
the superman. AU human relations are
now given their meaning by this new goal
of an evolution of human existence.
(6) The table of new values erected by
Nietzsche is no casuistic morality of laws.
There are only the two supreme principles
of powerful and noble existence. He knows
of only one moral difference, that between
common and noble morality. Pity is re-
jected because it shames him to whom we
tlhow pity. Love is rejected if it originates
in weakness. It is replaced by "bountiful
virtue," which originates in strength. It is
like the setting sun, which gilds everything
it touches and is not content until even the
poorest bOl\tman rows with golden oars.
LOOKING INTO THE FUTURE
All Nietzsche's inteUectual efforts cui-
mumte in the duality of possibilities of
decline and the necessity of a new rise, in
other words, in visions of a tot,al catastrophe
of culture and the vision of a new humanity.
Either the "Iaat men" or the "superman"
wiJl be the masters of the earth; but Nic-
t".sche knows that master men and the DIen
of the herd are this only in relation to each
other. Exceptions are only possible as such
if thel·e is a dominating rule. Hence the
!iUle men must be given courage to be what
thf'y !lrc.
Nietzilche's political visions of the future
"how the same dual natUl·e. In its es-
Ilenc(\, the state is a culture-forming force,
but in its decline it can have a destructive
influence on culture. In the same way,
war may produce creative powers or be'the
hibernation of culture. Sixty years ..
Nietzsche saw the classic period of 'nil
approaching, of wars more terrible tbIa
ever before. He foresaw that England mm'
lose in importance; for "nowadays one Diu.
be a soldier if one wants to have credit as II
merchant." America, be thought, was gea.
emIly overrated, hut in Russia, he perceivld
new, UllSUSpected forces. These might be-
come a threat to Europe, but this very '-"
would force old Europe to rise up, to stre_.
cn the will toward one Europe. The "good
European," representing the sum total ~
the strong forces of the old European cuI••
wiU perforce evolve. Nietzsche is modem
enough to know that it does not suffice to
set up an ideal image of man; man must be
placed in such conditions of existence tbM
only the desired type will be able to survive.
Grand Politics is a historical study loo~
into the fut.ure. On the one hand it is
impelled by contempt for the present type
of man: "My humanity is not to love
mankind but to endure it." On the other
haud, it is determined by anxiety for the
future. It does not offer any concrete
goals, as these latter only emerge from the
actual concrete situation. It aims at a new
morality, a new attitude. The eduoationai
reforms ho proposed in his youth were aimed
at educating superior men as an elite of
oulture, while the maases were to receive
their education from the unconscious but
hearty food of tradition. His new idea of
education, however, is that of discipline and
breeding, by which means t.he biological,
economic and, above all, spiritual conditions
for a. leading class are to be prepared. "I
write for a race of men which does not yet
exist."
